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PRUSSIA’S TERMS.
The chances of securing peace between

France and Prussia through the medium of
negotiation are/now more, remote than ever.
Bismarck has rejected theproposition made by

France, and has offered terms which are said

to include surrender of Alsace and Lorraine
after an armistice which shall give Strasbourg,

Verdun and Mont St. Valerian temporarily
to the Prussians. Whatever may have been
Favre’s desire forpeacehe had “iwrehoice but
to reject these terms. His acceptance of them
would undoubtedly have been repudiated by
bis colleagues and by the people of France, and
very likely would have robbed the Provisional
governmentof what semblance of authority
and power remains to it. Bismarck was as-
suredof this result when he made the offer.
He knew that France could. never
make a dishonorable peace while she was
capable of further resistance, and the proposal
ofsuch terms simply expressed his determina-
tion to prosecute the war until the power of
France, is completely destroyed. _

By this ac-
tionPrussia assumes the terrible responsibility
of carrying on a war simply for purposes of
territorial aggrandizement. As Napoleon re-
ceived the condemnation of the world when he
hegan hostilities-without sufficient provocation,
and caused infinite misery and suffering, so
Prussia will deserve reprobation for continuing
the war long after she has won all that she can
fairly require. She is entitled to full indemni-
fication for her losses, and to some guarantee
ag-jiifst future assaults. These she can
M. Favre offers to pay her a sufficient pecuniary
indemnity, to dismantle the French fortresses
to.disband the French armies and to surrender
half the French fleet. This is enough. If
Prussia accepted such' terms; her adversary
would be no longer dangerous, and there
would' remain no cause for another war. But
if Prussia seizes two French provinces after
crushing French power, there will only be an
adjournment of the war. France will cherish
undying hatred of Prussia, and the day will
come, sooner or later, when that very territory
which Bismarck professes to desire as a guar-

antee of peace will become.a provocation to

fresh strife. The sentiment of the civilized
world is, that Prussi a should conclude tbepre-
sent war upon the terms proffered "by "the

Provisional Government. France is ut-

terly demoralized and paralyzed. The
army is Without a great leader,"
the government is without substantial author-
ity, and there is dissension, turbulence and
anarchy in Paris and throughout the country.
The conflicts between theFrench and Prussiau
troops hereafter will not have the dignity of

~battles7 ' tbey wili bimmssacres, inwhich the-
undisciplinedmob will be slaughtered by Prus-
sian artillery. We cannot contemplate the

spectacle afforded by the fighting wlfich oc-
curred near Paris, last week, without horror
and pity. Victory, in such contests, is a tri-
umph of cruelty; it might be won by any
bloodthirsty desperado without a spark of
military genius. But it is certain that the war
will continue in this cruel fashion until"
Paris is taken. What will ensue in that event

cannot even be conjectured. It is not unlikely
that there will be in France by that time two

or three rival governments, none of which will
have as much authority to make terms as
Favre now has. In such a case,or in the event

of the overthrow of the Favre government by
a mob, Prussia will find herself in the French
capital, with no alternative but to patch up a
goverfiment, Bonaparte or Republican, which
can pretend to have power to make a treaty.
Any government constructed in Paris under
Prussian direction will last until the Prussians
withdraw their army, and no longer.

WOOS AND STONE.
In settling the question of paving Broai

street,—and there is no danger of settling it a
day too soon,—we find the opinion broached
in some quarters that a Belgian pavement
would be the most suitable. We think this is
an error of judgment. It is probably based
upon the fact that Broadway, in New York, is
paved with stone, and that it lias there proved
to be the most economical, because the most
durable pavement.
But there is an essential difference between

the two streets in the character of the uses j
to which they are put. Broadway, running j
down to the point of the island, is the main
artery into which all other streets drain, from
a topographical necessity, and the heavy omni-
busses and heavier trucks and wagons loaded
with merchandize, with which it is crowded,
make a stone pavement indispensable.

Broad street, on the other hand, requires a
different pavement, as it will be chiefly occu-
pied, certainly during the next generation, if
not always, by light pleasure-vehicles, for which
a substantial wooden pavement is far prefer-
able. Broad street, like Fairmount Park, is to
be improved and beautified for the general use
of the people, and as a great attraction to
strangers visiting Philadelphia. We are only
just beginning to appreciate the value of this

Jatter consideration, butJit is oneof great ipa-
city.

Beautiful parks, beautiful aveuugs,-beautiful
buildings, line hotels, all bring wealth and

....... power to the city, that possesses, them, and
Philadelphia has peculiar facilities for adorning
herself with those attractive features thatriot
only draw visitors from abroad, but keep them

—here to admire and enjoy them. The fame of
our Park, even in its incipient development of
gjrgndgur and loveliness,; has widely spread
throughout the country, and we already feel I
the advantage of it. And Broad street is
•destined to become as great an attraction in its

as Fairmount Park will be.
It is full time that our city authorities were

moving actively in this matter. We may leave

to posterity the duty and the expense of laying

down a costly stone pavement in Broad street,

.__"'•Vs'- 'f >, v^*""•’*— 7ffi,vrr-$ i-\ ~

iif the,future should prove such a pavement to

he necessary. What we want now, for the

uses 6? to-day, for the benefit of this genera-
tion, is a firet-class, perfectly-laid woodeif pave-
ment, from Coates street U>/Reed street, and

the general improvement of Broad street Wll
immediately follow. But mere must be no
mistake in selecting the very best pavement
•that can be procured. Three wooden pave-
ments are how on trial in Philadelphia. The
Nicolson, on North'BroadjStreet, has not been

a perfect success, and the action of Councils
last week in refeience td the claims of the eon-
tractors who laid it seems to indicate that their
work has not been altogether satisfactory. In

Green street, the Miller patent is being tried >

and in front of the Custom House, where it is
exposed to the heaviest and hardest usage, the
Stowe pavement is acquitting itself, thus far,
with perfect satisfaction.

By airAeans, let us : begin the work of,

paving Bread Street. Bearing in mind the
fact that the great draft of heavy merchandise
sets mainly east and west, between the two
rivers, and cannot therefore be thrown upon
Broad street, to any great extent, the street

should be at once prepared for the light driving
which will he•poured upon it, the moment the
present horrible cobble-stones arid deserted
railroad tinri-outs. are replaced by a smooth,
hard, wooden pavement. IfBroad street hoover
to have a stone pavement it is not now. The
best wooden pavement in the world cannot be
expected to last forever, and when theWork
of this generation shall have worn itself out, it
will be time enough, for those who come after
us to consider the question of replacing it with
some other m aterial.

. The Park has already given a wonderful im-
petus to the use of . pleasure-vehicles in Phila-
delphia, and when we can open to these a
grand unhrqken drive from League Island to
George’s Hill or the WisSahiclcori, we shall

have something to. boast of which cannot be

approacbedj in all ‘time, by any city on this
continent. .
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h'-A, SO GLAD ! ?

I NEEDN’T PAY MOEE THAN
$l2 FOB-MY

ALL-WOOL
FALL SUIT

IF I BUY IT AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S
OAK HALL.

J. M. HAPLEI6H,
CHESTNUT Street, above TENTH;

aVill open

MONDAY, September 36,

In all the New Colors,

SATIN-PACEDPOPLINS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

DRIPDE NICE,

ALL-WOOL SERGES,

WORSTED PLAIDS, &c., &c.

BLACK SILKS,

BLACK WORSTED SERGES,

BLACK SILK-CHAINPOPLINS,RflBU/liG^eWJJJj/S$94 ST.
ff/w

PHILADELPHIA: FA.

AND A GBEAT VARIETY OF

NEW MOURNING GOODS.
tjt»26~3tirp

400 Arch Street. 400

EIRE
FALL OVERCOATS, -

~„r: $lOOO

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l2-00 LANDELL
FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l4OO NOW OFFER FOR THE FALL OF

Death ofJad?e Grier.
The venerable Robert Cooper Grier, one of

America’s most eminent and respected ju-
rists, died at bis residence in this city, at an
early hour this morning, in theseventy-seventh
year of his age. .

•

- Judge Grier was born in Cumberland
county, Pennsylvania, March 5; 1794. He
was educated at Dickinson College, where he
graduated in 1812. Upon the death of his
father, Rev. Isaac Grier, he took charge of his

academy in Northumberland, and in 1817 was
admitted to tbe bar. After practasing_for 9
Bhort time in Bloomsburg, heremoved toDan-
ville in 1818, where he resided for twenty
years, pursuing his profession with, great en-
ergy and success, until 1838, when he was ap-
pointed by Governor Ritner president judge
of Allegheny county. In 1848 Judge Grier

removed to Philadelphia; where he has re-
sided ever since.

FALL OVERCOATS,SiIk Lined,slB 00 1870

ONLY THINK ABOUT IT!

$l5 rine FaU Suit for rifteen I)ollars'

$l5 Coat Waistcoat and pante; only 515

All Heal Wool; only $l5.

$l5 E*De'y ma^eto At; only $l5.

$l5 ExcJiUisite style; orJy $l5 -

Dahlia Diagonals; only $l5,

$l5 Fit for Kings 5 only sls‘■ $l5 Eeau*;ifld j o-Qiy sis.

MOURNING GOODS.
On AugustJ,lB46, President Polk appointed

him n justice of the Supreme Court of the

United States, in place of Justice Baldwin,
.deceased, and hei continued to hold theoffice,
with distinguished ability, until December,
1889 , when advancing age and infirmity com-
.pelled him.to tender his’resignation. In ac-
cepting hiS resignation, President Grant testi-
fied the general appreciation in which Justice'
Grier was held, and his own personal estimate
of his value as a’faithfui servant of the Re-
publican the following letter—

Executive Mansion. Doc. IS. 186:9.~To th* Hon.
Bobert C. Grter-SiR : Your lottor containing the tender
ofthe resignation of your office ofAssociate Justice ot

“the Supreme Courtof the United Stateßrto tako effecton
tbe first day of February next, baa been received by mo
to-day, and ypur resignation is accordingly accepted, to
take effect on that date. 1sincerely regret the Increas-
ing physical infirmities which induce you toretire Irom
the bench, and with the assurance ofmy personal sym-
pathy and respect, desire alßo to expross
mv sense of the ability and uprightness with
which your judicial duties have been per-

lornied. In looking upon your long
and honorable career in the public service it must be
especially gratifying to yourself to remember, as it is

my agreeable duty and privilege on this occasion thus
distinctly to recognize,the great service which you were
able to render to your country in the darkest hour of
her history,by the vigor and patriotic firmness with
which you upheld the just powora ol tho Government,
and vindicated the right of the nation under the con-
stitution to maintain its own existence. With tho hope
that your retirement may ho cheered by the knowledso
of public gratitude, as well as by private affection, 1
remain very respectfullyyours, U. S. Grant.

Tamlsc, .
Velour RusseJ
Reps,
Reps Cordonnet,
Merino,
Delnlne,
Satine,

Bombazine,
Cashmere,
Henrietta Clotb,
Crepe Clotb,
Pnrlgslenne,Nobby; only Sl5,

$l5 Gay: only Sls'

■ $l5
$l5 : ■■■

sls
$l5

A Splendid Fall Snit for $l5

_Jiarrltz.
Pjrlacetta Clotli.

Alpacas of every grade.

PERKINS & CO.,

HOMER,
Only at the

GREAT BROWN HALL
OP

Although retired f?om professional to pri.
vate life, the death&lf Judge Grier will be se-
verely felt amongjhe members of the bench
and bar, as refmMng another of the old-time
lights of An&rican law, whose long and hon-
orable career leaves an example which will
be held in grateful remembrance among those
who have been, associated with him, or who
have grown up under the advantages of his

wise and learned judgments.
Judge Grier, for two years past, has been

gradually breaking down under the accumu-
lation of years and a life devoted to incessant
-study and labor in his profession,and the com-
munity .at large, as jwell as His more
intimate

"

circle of relatives and friends,
have been prepared to hear the sad
tidings of his decease. He passes
away, in the beautiful words of the ancient
Psalmist, “ like a shock of corn, fully ripe,’’
full of years and of honors, leaving behind
him,asthe richest legacy he could bequeath to

hiß children, aname unblemished,and arecord
as a faithful, able and devoted servant of the
people which will live forever on the pages of
American jurisprudence

WILL OPEN

603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

Tuesday, September 27,

NEW

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street.

Enlargement of the Ectiger.

AV'o congratulate our neighbor, the Public
Ledger, upon the substantial evidence of its
increasing prosperity, afforded hv the enlarge-
ment of its pages, by an addition to its length
equivalent to about four columns.

This is the seventh time that the Ledger has
found it necessary to enlarge. The first issue
of the paper, March 20, 1830, was a page of
four columns, whose letter-press measured
!)ial4 inches, or about 518 square inches of

type. March 27, 1837, a column was added
and the page lengthened. July 6,lB39,another
elongation was made. May 9,1840, another

i column was ..added. July 3,1841, tho page
was again lengthened. May 1, 1844, still

| another column was added, and tho page
lengthened. March 25, 1850, it was again
lengthened. September 25,1865, the eighth
column was addod, and now, September 20,
1870,'t-be page is once more lengthened, so
thalrthe form-, exclusive
17Ja24j, a superficies of typo of 1,7323 inches,
just tlireo and-arthird times larger than , the
little sheet that begun its adventurous, but
succesSful'career tllirty=fouryears ago.- .——

Thomas Birch A Son, Auctioneers—
Birch & Son will hoILuI public mile, to-morrow

nmrninE. utlU o'clock, at tbo Auction Store, No. 1110-
rhestnut struct, Mr. Carl Mliiingor's entire Htock of ele-
gant cabinet furniture and upliolstory.

II J 3 BUBINKBB ESTABLISHED
1830 -SOHOYLHB & ATIMSTBONQ,

OndortokeferiffirWernittUtown^avennoand Fifttrstr ~

T> ■p. HrtTrTLKßt' ft.B.ABMBTRO
r* WABBURTON’B IMPKQVED, YEN-

tllated and easy-fitting Dross Hate (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street!
ttext-door to tli - Poat‘-Q—ce» oc6-tfrp _

TJ iCADQDAKTEKB FOE EXTRACTINGrl TEETH WITH FBKBH HITBOUB OXIDE
“AriSOLCT&LYHO PAIN.”

. Ur.P.R. TllffniAS, formerly operator at tha.Oolton
Dental lkJoma, devotes his entire praotlco to the painless
extraction ot teeth. Offlco, 911 Walnut fit* . mh6»lyrpj

ridMU-ii o A' * -
'-: UU ; . :;-I Bi/ <

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BIJLLETXN, MONDAY, BBPTBMBERj^JSP*

NEW
SHAWLS,

LYONS SILKB,
PIM’S POPLINS,
SILK PLUSHES,
INDIA SHAWLS.
WOOLEN SATINS,
LYONS VELVETB,
BAGDAD WRAPS,PARK BLANKETS. .

ZOUAVE JACKETS,
GORGEOUS PLAIDS,

NEW SHAWL SUITS,
CARRIAGE SHAWLS,

NOBILITY VELOURJ,.
ABIBTOOBATIO SILKS,

SERVICEABLE POPLINS,
SOUTHERLAND. PLAIDS,

LADY FRANKLIN JACKETS.

10,000 YARDS OF SPLENBIt) FRENCH PRINTS.
N.B—Onrstock of .Fine j&lankota,Extra Quilts and

Duma6k Goods, and general staple stock is unprece-
dented.

mwrtf •

9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
N. B.—An elegant assortment of Pill’S and LYONS

POPLINS.
>ol7 e tu th?ir.rp

COLLADAY & CO.

FALL COSTUMES.

AT THE

._i*r . J?,

- I l lfl' '•! o-

All tli« VopnlurKMiittt ar
Champagnes, High, Medlnm and Low

Grade Sherry, the best Madeira,
Old Port, vintage of 1836,

1847 and 1865, Pure
Brandy for family use.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARE,

Sr W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
‘ eol-wfmtf ■ > ■ .

“DRY GOODS.

yVV 1 K «■!-.
I LINEN STORE, tP

838 Arch Street.
ADD

1138 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOUSE-FURNISHING

DRY GOODS
LOWEST PRICES.

Specialty. -

CHEVIOT SUITS,
Equal to Imported.

MADE TO MEASURE,

$3O 00.

Style, Fit and Work Guaranteed.

EVANS & LEACH,
No. 628 MARKET STREET.

aol9 m w f 3mrp§ _.

JONES’
CEE.SC ENT

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET, ; v

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall and "Winter Styles.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

IP=» (justomWork, made to order at Shortest Notice

I Itis the most pleasant, cheapest and boat dentifrioe
extant. Warranted free tram injurious ingredients,oxiuu n preserves and Whitens theTcothl

lnvigorates andSoothos theQumßi
Purlflosand Perfumes the Broath 1
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Artiole for OhlldrenI

Bold byall IIlS0N) projneto,
>5 Hlnthand gilbert streots, PhHadolrmhl ly rp!

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/V\ LOANED tjpondiamonds,watches,JL A. JEWELBY,PLATE, CLOTHING,Ao.Jii(B © JONEB S OO.’B
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,U

Corner of Thirdand QaakiU Btreets,
Below Lombard.'

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY
GUNS,&o,i

fob balb at
BBMABKABLY LOW PBIOEB.

myMfrp)

fp. ..
p/BITATLTNQ AT WHOLEBAXiB

"X-waJ nrlceo—Saddlory, Harness and Homo Gear of
aTnimda, atKNEABS’, No. 11M Market street. Big
horse In the' door, o

NEW SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 38 S. SECONDSTREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING
NEW COLORED SILKS.
SHADES ENTIRELY NEW.
SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK SILKS.
“ PIM’S” REAL IRISH POFLINB.
FRENCH POPLINS, Irleh finish.
SILK-CORDED POPLINS.
WOOL AND SILK SERGES.
CLOTH-COLOR SERGES.
NAVY BLUE, DARK GREEN.
SATIN DU CHENEB,Cloth Colors.
DRAP DE. RUSSE.
POPLINS IN CLOTH COLORS.
VERY BICH PLAID SERGES.
VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS.
BRIGHT PLAIDS FOB CHILDREN.

BLACK SILKS, beet LYONB GOODS, guaranteoJ
free from mixture of any kind. :
SILK CLOAK VELVETS,the beet LYONS HOODS

Imported.

EDWIN HALL.
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CURTAIIT MATERIALS.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

CURTAILS

Honse-Furnishing Dry'Goods.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Respectfully invite the attention of buyers to their
Large and well-assorted stock of

NEW GOODS,
All of which have been either

Imported Direct or Purchased for
Cash at Very Low Prices.

Exclusive attention to, and Along experience in, our

Speeial Lines ofLinen Goods,
White Goods,

House-Furnishing Bry Goods,
Curtains, Curtain Materials, &c.,

Enables us to give our customers many advantages not
affoftlod elsowhore. Every description of the NEW
MAKEBof ■
Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes,
Flannels, Blankets, Muslins,
Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins,
DoyUes,.Fruit Doylies, Table Linens,
Towels, Towelings, Tray Cloths,
Table Cloths, Communion Cloths,
Linen Sheetings, Table Coverings,
Table and Piano Covers, Stand Covers,
Dimities, Cretonnes,
Furniture Chintzes,
Furniture Coverings,
Toilet Covers, Crib Quilts,
Linen* Floor Coverings, Moreens,
Damasks, Silk Curtalk Material,
Satin de Chenes, BrocateUes, Satins,
Terr is,Reps, Plushes, &c.

Loops, Window Shades, &c.
■ Bo2u w f m6tvp

storage,

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familloa temporarily declining hotiaokoaplng. May*

be had in aeparato rooina or colloctively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,

PrWate watchman, ondah employ!) residing
dn the premiaea, will groaUy leaaon rlßka of flro ond
robbery, itltt

» T.-VV.BAIEY’BOLD-ESTABLISHED
WATOB ond JBWEBBY STOBB, No. 022 MAB-

BET atroet.alx doora below Seventh atroot. American
ond lmportod Watchoa,.Diamonds andflno Gold Jewelry

and Silverware In every variety, at reasonable prleoa.
and warranted, N. B.*—Pleaae call and oxamlno onr
Btock. Notroublelo abbwßooda, ao2lm4p§

JOHN W THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

Hob now open o largo and carefully seloctcd stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
Embracing every variety of DESIGN ond FABRIC.

Our purchases being made ENTIRELY FOB CASH,
wo are enabled to oflor special inducements to customers:

se24 3mrp . .. "

. • •

silkWwlsalvd fancYgood^

■ ; -r' : .^EO.'FIt?SrER9

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invito tbo attention of purchasers to hie eloganl

stock of .

SILKS.SHAWLS. -

LACES,
!<’ATSTOY-GOODS7

With a choicte atook of INDIA BIIAWLS and BOABFS.
The gooda will be foundaa cheap aB In any other qa-

tablißhment. ao2d-ziurptf

~T~FINE STOCK OB’
BEST ENGLISH CABVING KNIVES.

tomJptlfj 10bGBIVFITSI Arch atroot

OiS4-.VJ. ‘**s~f*-*3

CONDENSED MILK,

13AW 1.13 11RAIV»,

Ilw i«m» iintrlHoiiH nnd food
htiAnu nnr turnout nnd Invalid*.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
BEAIiEB’IN FINE OBOCEBIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets®

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Ronon^ahela

WHISKIES,
The product ofiho following Distilleries:

“A. &n. Overbolt,17 ' “Jos. B. Finch,”
“Win. Britton & C0.,” ”M. Weiss & Co.*”
"C.Lippincott,” ’ “Hagus.A Oo.,”
‘‘Thos. Moore,” ' “ShAbtonvDaijr b Kern/
“Lynchburg/ —‘Sherwood-,”' .•

~u Mt.Vernon,” .

In store And for sole in lots io sait purchasers.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street'

anl2 SrornS
confectionery.

FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR TABLE USE

AND FOR INVALIDS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
M anufaotn rers .

8. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Sweats.
tc24 3trp

FEoDIt, &C.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR
ami [y PIOUT.

Choice brands Penna., Ohio, Missouri . Indiana, Illinois
and,“last but not least,” *

*

JAMES S. WELCH'S
FIRSTL PREMIUM FUOUR.
Which wo warrant superior toany other Flour ip this
market. All goods delivered free of charge, and tear*

rantedas rrprescnUd. Also beet quality of New Hops
in IoU to suit. :• -----

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine.

4- : ;

L. KNOWLES & CO..
1218 MARKET STREET,

ABE CONSTANTLY BECEIVING

CHOICE GRADES
OF

family flour.

frfrff f#WI
STEINWAY & SONS’

Grand Square and (jpright Pianos*
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron- Frame, Patent-Besonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, Ac., which are matchloM In Tone
and Touch, and unrlvalod indurability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WABEBOOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
bg|2 m w » tfrp . 1

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Sauare and. TJprightt
ALSO,

Mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs*
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced l’rlces.

GOULD & FISCHER,
Successors of J. E. GOCLD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Aroh Street.

Bolfttfrp ..j——— i «■

UMBRELLAS, &C

An experience of twenty years In the inanu- ijjtk
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Convinces

A full tUMortuient o.f''different Qualltlo*. Also,

Silk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas.
All Styles of fluiih manufacturednnd for Bale by

' JOSEPH I’tSSEU,,
Son. 2*4IV. FourthSt., Comerof Mnrhet.

Ibi-12111 wf-lmrn --

ladies;

SOMETHING NEW.I

THEJETALLIC SPRING GARTER.*
Every Lady Should Use Them. A

Ita übo baa d™onßfr?i^0
,JrtSr 6

ovor
o o^rodt{o“the

healthful and comfortablo GartA a|^ayB maintain
publio. By Its form being£? Umntion'Of the musclesin-
Its prfeer location, as by downwardt This
walking it will roll upward, nevti

fact allowa 1 :

It doea nofhave a of contact, but ™ta
on many and miall if a making it‘lnd OOMFOBTABLE.

It la in all rcßpcotatho boat mado.

, THOS. T. HOLME, -

1 , Agent for Philadelphia,
No. 9 Fatty Street, Frimhlord.

80216trp5 \ \ „

SECONDEDITION
t' ' ’ !•';/' t'r > l:30-0’Olooii. 1

Blr telmoraph.

TO-DAY’SCABLE NEWS

THE WAR.
I’russian Movements

OCCUPATION OF SOUTHERN FRANCE

Another Unsuccessful Sortie from Metz

BAZAINE OFFERS TOCAPITULATE

THIER’S MISSION

Auatria Refnsels to Intervene

RUSSIA THE LAST ESORT

FAVBE’S PEACE MISSION

Details of the Rejection

FROM EUROPE.
|Br the American Free* Association. J

occupation ofSouthern. France by tbe
Prussians.

Berlin, Sept, 20.—The occupation of South-
ern actively undertaken. Ger-
man army corps are moving against Lyons
and Tours. They expect thegreatest resistance
at the latter city.’

Another Sortie from Metz Defeated.
A despatch from the Prussian headquarters

near Metz reports tbie signal failure of another
attempt of the French to cut their way out
from Metz on Friday. The French in strong
force made a sortie from the city gates and be
yoDd the walls. Their advance was checked,
and they were driven back after four hours'
heavy fighting. General Bazaine despatched
a courier to the Prussian headquarters’ with an
ofler,to capitulate upon conditions that his
troops shall beallowed toretain their armsand
be released upon parole, promising not to re-
sume hostilities inside of three months. This
ofloT Will probably be rejectad by tiie Prus-
sians..

Tblers’s Intelview With Von Beast.
Vienna, Sept. 20.—M.Thiers has had an in.

teryiew with Count Von Beust, when Thiers
presented his appeal for mediation in behalf
of tho Republic. The interview was very pro-
tracted. Von Beust, after listening to Thiers’s
proposition, infonnod him as to. the attitude,
and sympathies of his government during the
present struggle. Von Beust said: "Austria,
while feeling deeply for France (with sympa-
thy which could not be disguised), still could
not, at the present time, interfere in her favor
without serious complications ensuing.”

M. Thiers, convinced of the impossibility of
securing Austria’s intervention, has gone to

St. Petersburg to ask Russian intervention in
return for valuable concessions in tbe East.

Disgraced.
Brussels, Sept. 26.—Late advices from-

Paris announce that thg. disaster at Olamont
and Jleudon, by the rout apd flight of
D’Hugue’s and Coussade’s commands, aroused
the utmost indignation against the cowards
They are reproached upon all sides, and now
that the truth has been disolosed, the Mobiles
who were at first lionized, have fallen into
disgrace, along withtheir comrades, the Zou-
aves. General Trechu has issued a circular to
the soldiers of Paris, copies of which have
been read to the troops by the adjutants of the
various regiments. The General strongly
censures the troops concerned in the recent
disorderly Tetreat and panic at Clamont, and
severely reprimands themfor their cowardice.

Trochu says the misfortunes of the war
show undiscipline and demoralization.
Bavaria and tbe North GermanConfede-

ration.-
Berlin, Sept. 26.—Numerous notes hare

passed between the foreign offices and the
Government at Munich. Itis understoodupon
prominent authority in diplomaticcircles these’
notes concern-proposals upon -which- Bavaria
is offering to join the Confederacy of the
North German States. In return for the sur-
render of her autonomy she asks greater inde.
pendence than can be afforded to her as a
member of the fJund... '
French Acconnt of a Sortie From Metz.

Luxembourg, Sept. 26.—Accounts from
French sources state that Bazaine had effected
a successful sortie, oh Friday, and burnt all
the German encampments along the Mcwello,
between Metz and Thionville.

ITALY.

The New Italian Capital.
Florence, Sept. 26.—General Codorna has

formally opened the Proyisional Government
at Borne. At the inauguration he delivered a
speech, wherein he stated that the occupation
of the Eternal City constituted a new epoch
in the hisft>ry of Italy, and a commencement
of a new era in' the Italian Government,
which, when completed, would constitute
Borne as the capital. .

The Peace finestlon.
New York, Sept. 26.—A Tribune special

says': : -
.riJ'-c-A- Bbri-in, Sept,--25,-Evening,—The-JVonWen-'

deuische Allgemeint newspaper, organ of Count
Bismarck,, publishes to-(iay aspeeial leading
artjclo on the subject of the progress of the
■war and the prospects of peace. The writer
Says: Every sacrifico-'which Prussia has made
in this war with the 'view to its termination,
particularly those whichhave beenmade since
the battle of Sedan, have been useless towards
the. desiredend. Such result only increases the

_ indignation of Germany and also increase the
' justdemands of the German people on France.

These considerations should weigh with and
he calmly .balanced by the provisional govern-
mentin Paris. Frenchmen should attend to
it for the sake of France. Prussia is
to know if the imperial governmentof France
would have made peace after the battle of
Sedan,- but the Prussian people do know that
previous to, and immediately after, that event
the German conditions for peace would

ihgyeif EBeeff' .Very. aiSHffintfioth 1 what
“they now are. npw that the Prussian army is
in sight of Pafls. ' The conditions’ will- be
again different’When tbC Pfussian trnops are ,
bpfore the‘gates of, the {Vrenbh h&pitatfrom'
the 1conditions which will be demanded;and
insisted, on when theKing’s.army is inßide the
gates. The vast responsibility.of thls,stato_of
aflairs for Franco, adds Count Bismarck s
official organ, attaches to those, tne menwho
having overthrown the existing government,
in Pans, avowed their very first purpose to be
that of carrying on the war. : L ’Ji, •
Fnvre’S Mission—Details of tbe Bejec-

1 i ,Y
.

Monday,Sopt.ZS.-f-TKerois tjtWtttlOlCloVOriW'l.pf-.
feiins. We.auata»t:B7a7 26.,> aßufthy 'rtn«es fro* ■.#» KMo 6 perbnshel.- Flaxseed is offeredat >,;! >

Tbero isD<raOv&in^tinQali , cUronßark..Weqaoto
Ud. > ftt <|27iP«,;tOni ,i'ir, 1'• : -.,s

TbeFiour market is dnlMrat suppliescomem Btrtfng»
1 and choice Craiwiflof Ftidulles are Hold with much cou-
ildence. Bales of dOO barteiß. including etipari ait<A4/25,'
o6fiOporbariel :Kktraa at B<k? 62j*a5 76; Peimsylva*
nia Extra Family iat ; BC'76a7 ; lowav' Wisconsin ‘and-
Minnesota do. at 8606 7fl: Indiana and Ohio, do. At

76a7, and fancy lota at ■s7 25a860»0a to qualityv No,
change in hye Fiouror Corn Meal.i Small sales of the l
former ut 85 76. ■ .. , „ ; '
, abe demand for. Wheat Unlimited ;at SaturdayM
7figures ;~ea Jes

_
of ~ too bußhelsPermsylvania-liedat 9 l"3$sper bushel; some at 8139&1 40, aud 400 bushels Amber

atBi46.’ ityeisveryadloty wlth ealefl of Westornat
88a9Uc. Com is less active, and Ic. lower; sales of 1400
barbels Yellow at 99c.. and 3,000 bushels Western Mixed
at94&97c. Gate are steady,aud 2,000 bushels Western
and Pennsylvania sold nt 66c. No change in Barley. .
Whisky is steady at 00c. for Western iron-bound barrofs;
160barrels wood-bound sold at §pc>

THIRD EDITION
aa,6.;‘o*biook.

I BY TKLBGEAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
New York, Sept. 26—The following is a

special to the World
Loudon, Sept. 20.— M. Jules Favre lettFer-

rleres for Meaux onThursday morning and re-
turned to Paris on Thursday night. Immedi-
ately upon biß return a meeting of .the Com-
mittee for theDefence of the Nation was held.
After a brief statement of the negotiations ho
bad carried on with Count von Bismarck, M.
Jules Favre submitted to the committee the
terms on which alone Count ,von Bismarck
would consent to treat with France for peace.
These were:

1. That Strasbourg, Ton), Phalsbourg and
Verdun should be immediately surrendered.

2. That France Bhould supply the German
army with free transportation for provisions
and munitions of war, as wellas for recruits
to fill up the broken German regiments in
France.

...

On these conditions Count von Bismarck
bad expressed bis willingness to proclaim an
armistice during the election and meeting of
the Constituent Assembly. When M. Jules
Favre had finished reading these propositions

“Gen7Troehu-rose-in-his-place,-quiet grave and
. stern, and, Jew.conclse_s_entences!_caUed
for tne rejectionrinstant and -uneonditipnal,-
of propositions which,;he said, “ I should de-
scribe as ins'ulting did I not believe
them. to. bo intentionally illusory.” General
Trocbu then went on to speak of the condi-
tions of the contest. He said: “ I should con-
demn a hopeless contest both as a citiz.en and
as a soldier. No man has a right to recommend
suicide to a nation any more.tlian to ajinan.
But France is in no such emergency. The
capital is Able to resist, ana with .the
fall of the capital the departments .will
-rise. The winter is fast approaching, and
the armies of. the invader, already
harassed and suffering, will then be exposed
to the greatest want and :misery._ From all.
parts of the country the republic is warmly
indorsed and accepted. New armies areforni-

' bravo Frenchmen mustering in" arms for the
defence of the nation would disown
our action were we to humiliate
France by such a surrender of her
rights, her honor and her- dearest interests,
as Prussia how demands of ns. The great
cities of France would not abide by our cap-
itulation. The trials of a cruel war, made a
war of necessity by our implacable, invaders,
will restore the-manboou and elevate the
spirit of the French people. I propose that
the committee unanimously reject the condi-
tions offered by Count von Bismarck. ”

These remarks werevehemently applauded,
and tbe terms of Prussia were unanimously
rejected. :

.

Since tbe reply of M. Jules FaVre for tbe■ Government reached Count von Bismarck
at Meaux, he has been obviously disturbed in
mind.

.'V-T

Naval aad military Intelligence

Philadelphia Cattle Slnrket, Sept. 26th.
sßeef cattle were in fair demand this week, but prices

were unchanged. .2,440 head arrived, and sold at
9a9>aC. for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers;
7ii&'a for fair to good do., and sa6Hc. per pound gross

. for common, as to quality. The following are the par-
ticulars of the Sales•
146 Owen Smith. Virginia, grs... 7 a 9
60 John Smyth ABro., Western, grs : 7 A 8
61 Dennis Smyth, Western,grs CMA TM
90 A. Christy, Western.grs 7, a &M ,
£0 JamesXlhristy, Westerners - 8 a 9
67 Dengler A 116'Oloese, Western, grs 6 a 8

]2S P.McFJNcn, Westerners 0 aB>a
90 Pit. Hathaway, Western, grs - 7 a B>4 •

100 James Kirk; Westerners 7 a 8>»
61 B. F.McFillcn,Western,gTß .. 7 &8 *

100 Jas. McFillen,Western, grs B>»

130 E. B;McFillen; Western, grs *... 7- a BM-
-476 J. J.filartln A Co., Westerns?™ .... 0 a 0
100 Wooney AMlHer/Western, grs...- .. 7
S 0 Thos. Mooney A Bro., Western,grs..- 7 a 7*3
90 11. Chain, Western, grs 6 a 7
83 Jos. Chain, Westerners.. ..6X« 7~
24 B. Baldwin, Western, grs 6 AB' ,
66 Jas. Clemson, Western, grs 0 aB%
~4H IVni, Alexander, Chester co., grs ..... 7Ma 3‘a
.O.JefcsioJlliJler.

f- Chestei^eo-.
110 John McArdle, Western, grs..._.. .1 CM* 9h
100 It. Mnynes, Western,grs.. B>a
36 E. AL.Chuiuler, Cheater county, .gr5........ .6. a 8h
21 W. Toole, Va., grs.. 6>£a. 6%
70 Jag- Aull, Va., gr5..... 5 a 7
43 O. Walkcri Ya., grs 5 a- •
Cows were unchanged. 160 bead sold at sftlasBo per

head as to quality. , • ■ • ,
bheeb were in fair demand. 13,000 head sold at

r iferect Yards per Ib.gross, as to con-
dition .

•• - -

IIogs were withoutmaterial change. About 2,700 head
, sold at $l2 Wal3 60perl001bs.net.

[By tbe American Press Association.)
Naval.'

Washington, Sept. 26.—Commander W> G.-
Temple, Lieut..Coramander A. P. Crook, pro-
moted by recent changes in higher grades, aie
ordered for examinationfor promotion; 1 1Snrgeon Thos. C. Walton has been ordered
from the Besaca and put on waiting orders.

! Lieut.-Commander .John O. Soley is ordered
to the JSaval Academy.

Admiral Porter returns here day’’after to-
morrow. "

Army Orders.
Captain E. B. Wade, United States Army,

unassigned, has, at hisown request, been re-
lieved from duty as Professor' of Military Sci-
ence at the MissouriBtate University. .

The Superintendent of mounted recruiting
service at the Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylva-
nia, has ordered forward two hundredrecruits
to, Omaha, Nebraska, to ho assigned ,to the
Fifth Cavalry.

_

_

First" Lieut. Leonard Wightman, Third
Cavalry ; Capt. D, D. Lynn, and First Lieut.
Park H. Flood, unassigned, were at their own
request honorably discharged under the late
Army Bill. ..

- The Meter System In Distilleries.
'Commissioner Delano is expected here on

Saturday, when it is understood some action
will be taken regarding , the meter -in
distilleries, which will relieve distillers from
the genera] uncertainty and management now
existing.flarkettoy Telegrapb.

fSpecial Despatch to. the.PhilA. Evening Bulletin.
Naw York, 8ept.26, 12X P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket

this morning was dull and prices heavy. Bales of about
„4tQ-bales. We quote as follows:./Ruadliug„llplande,-
18 cents; Middling,.Orleans,18i£;cents.

.. . '
Flour, Ac.—Becefpta, 22,C00 barrels. The market for

Western aud Stato Flour is dull and prices heavy, and
~aOeclinedriiilOr
present downward tendency. 1 Tho demand ia confined
chiefly to home trade,, partly to export. Tho sales
are 9,000 bbls. at 60a6 10forSour;$4 20a4 WforNo,
2; S 4 &oa6 10 for Superfine; $6 40a5 85 for.
dtate, Extra brands; SB 6Oao 26 for State,
Fancy do.; Q 5 l(a6 30 for 'Western Shipping Extras;
f[> 60a6 10 for good to choice Spring Wheat Extrat:

6 46aC 76 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 60 00a 6 76 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-.
gan; $4 90a6 10 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois buperttne;
66 60 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shipping;,
$6 75a£-00 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; 86 lQao 40for
White.. Wheat Extra Ohio, Jndiana _and Jllichigan ;.
$6 Coa7 26 for Double jjSxtra do. do. $6 1505 40
lor Bt. Louis, Single Extras; 87.20 a
87 40 lor, St. Lonis.Doubio Extras ; 87 70a8 9ft-.for
St. Louis, Triple Extras; 86 30a8 60 for Geneseo,
Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull but steady.
Sales of 400 barrels, at 84 7£as 10 for Baltimore, Alexan-
driaand Georgetown, mixed to good Superfiuo ; 86 00a
§8 forilcr. do.-Extra for FredSr-
ickfcbufg and Petersburg Country ; 8 a for Bich-
raond Country, Superfine; 86 10a7 00 for Bichmond
Country, Extra; 85 65a7 00 for Brandywine; ■for Georgia and Tennessee Superfine. 85 90a6 60
for do. do. Extraand Family. Bye Flour is dull and
unchanged. Sales of 200 barrels at s<ooa4 6610r
Fine; 86 26a5 G 5 lor Superfineand Extra.

Grain.i-Becelpts Wheat27B^oobushels. Tbe market
is dull and prices heavy. To sell freely a decline of lal
cents is The demand is.confined chiefly to
home trade. Thesales are 60,000 bushels rejected Spring
at 97c.a81;'No. 2 Milwaukeeat 81 12al 14 ; No. lao. at
8128; Amber Winfer -at 81 33al 36. Corn.—Becoipte,
74,000 bushels. The market is dull and unchanged.
Sales of3OJX9O bushels new Western at 87a91 cents,
afloat; damp and unsound, 84a86c. Oats dull'and an-
changed. Beceipte, 244.000 bushels. Sales 9,ooobushels.'*
Black, 60a62 cents ; Western at 52a64 cents; Ohio at
55a66 ceDts.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork, are 30QT)arr*»l3. Tho
markot isqaietaud steady, at 825 25a825 50 for new

"Lard—Beceipts, 1,113 packages. The
market is dull and unchanged. Sales 200 pkgs. We quote
primeYteamer at ;15?1a15% cents. -

Whisky.—Beceipts, 365 ban els. Tbe market is devoid
or life or animation, pricesbeing nominally unchanged.
We quote Western free at —a—-. ■- -Tbe stack ofgrain instoreis as follows: •

Wheat, I,33o,9oobushels; C0rn,610,000 bushels; Oats,
5,132,600 bußbela ; Bye, 44,900 busheU ; Barley, 106,000
bushels; Malt, bushels ; Peas, 15,400bushels.

|By tbe American Press Assoctatlou. |

SEW YOIIK FLNANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Gold Firm—Governments Steady—Stocks
strong.

The Prussian Embassy here begins to speak
of proposing- a congress of' the European
powers, to guarantee the fulfilment by France
of whatever terms of peace maybe finally
suggested and adopted. This change of tone
excites much remark here, but no one anti-
cipates that a favorable reception will be ex-
tended to any such aplan at present.

Flnnnclal.
London, Sent. 26, 11 A. M.—The markets

upon, the StockExchange opened fiat, Con-
sols; Tot money, 92; do. for the accountr92f;
U. S. 5-20. bonds, 891a90|.

London, Sept. 26, 1.30 P. M,.—Consols for
money, 92i: do. account, 921. United States
5-20honds 90ai!01. The market is still flat. ;

FROM THE WEST.
[fir the American Press Association.]

ILLINOIS.
Bobbins the nails.

' Chicago, Sept. 26.—A young man, named
Madison Gay, was arrested here, yesterday,
charged with robbing the mails in the early

Sart of the year. His father is Postmaster at
looker Shelby, 111., and it is alleged the son

iiroke opf-n three rt'jristered Jotters and ab-
stracted forty-seven dollars, and forged re-
ceipts forlhe amount. He is held in 53,000 to
answer the charge.

NEBRASKA.
Snow In Wyoming.

' Omaha, Sept. 26.— Several inches of snow
have fallen in the vicinity of Sherman,.
Wyoming Territory, within the past few days.;

OHIO.
Political.

Columbus,Sept. 26.—Gov. Hays will at once
proceed to canvass the northern part of the
State.

Accident.
A child named William Talmadge, was

pitched from a carriage yesterday, in conse-
quence of the uneveness of tho road, and
suffered severe, and possibly fatal injuries.

Blnrder Case.

Bai.timobEi Sept. 26.—Flour is steady. Sales of
1,000 bbls., chiefly Western, at 85 for Superfine ; 86a

6 60 for Extra : 86 75a7 60 for Family.
, ,Wheat is firm andfairly active* Sales of2s.OOObuohels

Maryland Bed—at--from $1 15 to 81 40 for conimob to-
good ; 8150 to 81 65 for prime to choice. Western‘Bed
we quote nominal at 81 36 for prime. Corn is firm at
81 tOal 02 for White; and 93a95c. for Yellow. Oats

Mansfield; Bept. 26.—The Bobinson-Luns-
ford Murder case came up to-day. The evi-
dence-is of astartling character, and it is pro-
mised that it will implicate others than Bobin-
son.

lirrnat <7a49c. - - -

Coffee is Arm and active. Sales of 5,000 bags Bio at
Ml prices."

diilraird—sJuayly; 7ir;,]Jliu^, j;'a1.17; L

Low;Mlddling.l6&al7c.;goodto ordinary.ls>4al6c.
..Provisions—Thestock tsJjght.aiifiJi>6market is fully

firm at Saturday > quotations, Lara and Mess Porkare
verydull, and pricesare unchanged.

Whisky—Sales of300 barrels Western iron-bonnd at
91a911aC.

ABKANSAS.
Aurora Borealis.

Helena, Sept. 26.—The Auroral display on
Saturday night was very bright here.

TbeNew Yorb Money Market.
.1 From the Herald of to day.]

INDIANA.
State Fair.

[By the American Press Association. 1

Indianapolis, Sept. 26.—The State Fair
will be held here next week. A fine display
is anticipated.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Wall Stref.t. Ncw York, Sept; 26,12.30 P.
M.—Money 4 to G per cent, on call.

Sterling exchange is stronger at 109 i for 60-
day bills and 1101for sight bills. -

Governmentbonds are steady.
. Gold opened at 1131 and has been very firm

throughout the day at 1133, but is now selling
at 113J. ‘ '

Southern State securities are firmer and
more active.

Stocks are heavy at the following prices:
Central and Hudson, 823 ; Scrips, 83|a83i ;

Bhode Island, 117|all71; Beading, 96]a97 ;

Harlem, 132ja133 ; Erie, 221 ; Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie, 41; Lake Bhore, 92{a93.

Later.
Wall Street, 1 P. M.—Gold is firmer.
Government bonds are lower; 1867’5, 110] to

1103.
Pacific Railway mortgages, 82| for Unions;

90Sa90i for Centrals.'
Stocks are steady and higher on the entire

list. Beading, 96J to 97; Panama, 771.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Preßs Association.]

BHODE ISLAND.
Fatal Accident.

Woonsocket, Sept. 26.—A littlegirl named
Clarking was killed here on Saturday. Some
workmen had been blasting rooks when one
of the pieces struck the girl on the
causing instant death. The workmen, onThear-
ingof the result, rah away. -

Convicted or Blanslansbter.
Providence, Sept. - 26.—-In the Supreme

Court, at Newport, on Saturday, Capt. Lloyd
Sutton, of the steamer Whatcheer, owned by
the American Steamboat Company, was con-
victed of manslaughter. He ran down.a seine
boat in the harbor on the 29th of Jane, 1869,
as alleged, with malice aforethought, thereby.
causing the death of..Geo,.,OQftk, of ProvP
dence Island. Sentence was deferred. A

, piviLrjme_ia- firing., commenced, against the
Company for $50,000 damages.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.)

The Steamer nermann*

Sunday,Sept. 25.—The week In Short has been almost
uDexceptiouaily a very busy one in every .branch of
trade, and the piospect for an active fall has seldom
been so bright. Moreover, the tacit assurance of the
authorities at Washington that the money market will
be kept easy has given confidence, and stimulates en-
terprise.

The assurances referred to have been tho pnrehase so
far this month of nine millions of bonds, the Secretary
ol the Treasury having exceeded bis advettised pro-
gramme by three millions. As the resources of the
Treasury seem unimpaired by these liberal disburse-
ments, the expectation is indulged in that ho will con-
tinue to buy. heavily the balance of the season. Tho
suggestion is made—and we second its propriety—-
that he should alternately bay with gold aud
currency. Thus, in place of selling a million of gold
each week, causing a flow of money into tho Treasury
which comes out again the next day or two in purchase
of bonds, it is proposed that he should buy bonds with
the million of gold. Inthis way he would accomplish
precisely the sameresult, but would provent the move-
ment of money into and out of tho
Bub-Treasury. In other words, tho disbursement
would be continuous and prevent* any spas-
modic changes in the money' market. Not
that there have been any sueh irregularities experi-
enced as yet. The amount of gold sold has not been
large enough to overcome tho larger disbursements in
payment for purchased bonds, but the effect of the plan
suggested woold be to steadily reinforce tho reserves.of
tbehanks one day with gold and the next day with le-
gal tenders. Such a policy in conducting the Treasury
operations would bu exceedingly gratifying to every
financial ' and commercial interest. On call
loans the past week ' the rate has ranged
fromfive to six per cent, for the bulk of business, but
the exceptions at seven were far outnumbered by those
at four per cent. At the very clobo six per cent, was
rather the exception, despite the unfavorable bauk
statement, and largo balances were offered at four. A
yearago money was worth very extravagant rates, far it
was tho week of tho great panic, bnt previous to that

-eventi and-aa-eoriy-aa-Soptr-W,-
cont. currency toseven per cent. gold. Ifsurprise be ex-
pressed that money is now so easy, when thebanks hold
only $8,090,000 in excess of the legal reserves, it should
notbo forgotten, as above stated, that a great deal of
money has been released to the street by the cancella-
tion of governmentbonds, wbilotbe quantity of private
capital transferred to the banking business is shown by
the largo balances offered by private houses, and Dy tho
appearance in the street of firms which a year or so ago
were in the dry goods and other trades. Indiscounts
there is a freer movement, and-a good deal of business
was doneat 7% to 8 per cent.for strictly prime paper.

New' Yobk, Sept. 20.—The Bremen steamer
Hermann, which undertook to sail for a
trans-Atlantic port on Saturday morning, is,
to-day, still at quarantine, and matters with
reference to her remain in staiu quo. The
French cruiser is still hovering off the lower
Bay. No instructions have been received by
the agents of the line heTe, and it is probable
the steamer will not attempt to sail until peace
is declared.

CPUTAll* MATERIALS,
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[By the American Press Association.]
Sentenced."

Pittsburgh, Sept. 26.—Chas. Adams was
sentenced to-day to twenty-four years in the
penitentiary. He is an old offender, having
served termß at Sing Sing, Cherry Hill and the
Maryland prisons.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stoc] :k Exchange Sales.
BOARD.FIRST 1

200 City 6b Old 102
1000 Elmira It 5b 60

£OO Lehigh 6s *B4 83%
100 etaLob Nv Stk bSO 32%
200 Bh do 15 32%
1008 b Cataw ptd 38r . BETWRRS

3000 Cm&Amm ba'39 1b 95%
SB(OOity6a now 101%
6000 do Its 301%
1000 Lobigb ’B4 83%
2000CamAAm6s'89 92 I

400 sh Bead It Its
leh do tranef 43%

lOOsh do c 48%
600 sh dorgAin 48%

62 sh Penn & Its 69%
90 sh LohVal B Its 69%

I BOARDb.
98 sh Norristown It b2O 77%
100 shLeh Nav stk bi 32%
100 sh Bead It 48%
200 all do sswuAin 48%
1100 sh dorgAin - 48%

iBOARD.SECOND
3800 City 6b new Its 101%
1100. do . 101%

2 BhO C AABB 46%
100 Bh do 46%

6abLebYaVß 59%
200 eh' PhilaAErie b3O 26%

18 sh CmAAm B Its 114%
100 sh Cataw Pf b45 - 38%
62 Bh Penn R Its 59%

100sh Leh Nv stk 32%
100sh do b 6 32%
100sh Bead B rgAin 48%

30ARDS. .AFTER B
600 W Jersey It 6e 91 \‘.

llOOClty 6anew 101%1
(2000 Leh Gldln

| 10 sh L Yalß
PiUladelpbla Monoy lllarhei.

Monday, Sept. 26,1870.—There is a rather easier feel-
ing in financial circles to-day, though no substantial
change in rates can bouoticed. Therange on call loans,
continues
rals offered, and at GulOper cent.on tiret-claas business
paper. There is ltse difficulty of effecting loans on Bixty
and ninetydays, as-tlie period of pressure is nearly oyer. v
Tho demand isystlll hi excess of the.money supply; and
tbemarkbtmay be fairly calledstringent, * ■. The Gold market continues quiet but strong, owing to
•to-the war newsfrom Europe. Tho sales opened at 113%,
advanced to 113%, and closed at the opening figure.

The Government Bond ; market is Unsettled, from tho
same cause, and tho prices generally sh&w a (nightfall-
ingoff. • , ’ ■ ■.' . ' •

.
. .. ■. At tho Stock market thoro was only ft moderate busi-

ness, lint priced, with some exceptions,oro steady. Sales
of old City Sixes at 102. 101% was bid for the new bonds.
—KeftdltfgTittilroatl'wag in good'demand and strong ;~
sales at 48%. Pennsylvania was quiet but steady, with
sales at 69%, ond Catawissa Preferred at 38.

In Canal shares'there'was coneiderftWe'aotivityin Le-
high, which declined, soiling at 32%a32% b. o. Tho
balance of the list was neglected; as usual.

D. C. Wharton Smith& co., bankers,. 121 Sonth Third
street, qnoto at 11.30 o'clock as follows: G01d,113%; 1n. S. Fives. 1881, 11i%a114%: do. do. 6-20s, IMB,
112%a112%; d0.d0., 1864, lll%alll%rdo. do;, 1866,111%*l
111%; do. do July, 1866, 110%an0%; do. do., 1867,110%
all 0%; do. do. 1868, 110%; 10-lOfl, 106?ial06%; do. do. Our-
rency 6s, i11%a111%.

rNTBREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN @200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PBB CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OHEOK.

N.O .MUSSULMAN,President.
JAB. A. HILL, Cashier jeB-flmrp§

JAMES 8. NEWBOLD& SON,
BILL BBOKEBS AND

GENEBAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
iylB-3mn>§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

riQNDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
V/'Theyeyy best article for travelers, infants, Ac.
Nestlo’a Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Bonnet and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN
8 .W.corner Brbad and Bpruoo *reeta

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
J_ for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,otc.,
ver manufactured,

.FABSABEOTHBB,
8240hftfltnnt street, below Fourthmhltfrp

TBAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
JL Money Broker, northeast corner Third and tipruce
BtreefB.;^-$260 1000 tb toanVln lapge br small amoantaVou.Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches,JeweliTi&nd dll goods
of value. Office Honrs trom BA. M.to7P. M.tabllshed for. the last Forty Years., Advances mode in
large amounts at the loWest market r&teß. BOTHo Con-nectionWith any other Office in this City. 1

FOB TBAVELBH9. , SMALL
ALARMS; will awaken at any hour.■ ■ ..

FABB A Importers*■ jegf-tfrp 321 Chestnut street, below 4th
OPIRITB TURPENTINE, ROSIN AND£3 TA8.—384 b&lB. Spirits Turpentine: 642bbls. new
Virginiaßoain: 207 bbls. .Ho. 2 Basin; MO bbls.WO-
mingtoii’-’Tar, landing, fTora B .8. “ Pioneer, 1’ and forealeby 8.11. BOWTiBY 16South Front street. tnvM
WBPBi«G AND ENGAGEMENT
if.T Bings of splid ISkarat fine Gold—a specialty: a

full assortment of hlbcb, and no charge for engravingnames, Ac, __FARB A BBOTBBB, Makers,
my24rptf , 324 OhCHtnut Btroet. below Fourth 1 .

SHIPPING ROSIN.—B 99 BARRELS
Strained Bosin lauding from ecbr. O, E. Paige,

from Wilmington, N. 0.. For Bale by JCDW. H. BOW-LEY, 16 B. Front Bt.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
THE EUROPEAN WAR

THE PEACE QUESTION

Great Excitement in Franoe Over the
Failure of the Negotiations.

WASHINGTON.
Return of Secretary Boutwell

BeeapitatiCnof Office-Holders in Missouri

THE WAR NEWS

Diplomatic Communications Kept Secret

FROM EUROPE.

r Bf..tho.Amerlcan Press Association.]
T Eicitemcntdf tlic JFrencli Poople.
Brussels, Sept. 26.—[Special- to the N.:Y.,

Herald.]—The whole ofyesterday the city was.,
in astate of great agitation, consequent upon
the news of the failure of all negotiations for
peace.

The terrible demands Of the war both for
men and material awake a feeling of terror
among all classes of citizens, and there is a
strong outspoken conviction that the real
issues of the war, so far as the people are con-
cerned, werelong since decided in favor of
Prussia, and all further hostilitiesare hut little
short of murder.

The result of this is that amongst all classes
demonstrations of hostility to the Prussian
Government have beenfrequently shown in a
covert sort of a manner. Yesterday these
demonstrations were no.longer disguised, and
bands of workmen paraded the streets singing
the “ jVlarsellaise,” and crying out at frequent
intervals, “ Vive laFrance.”

Alsace and Lorraine.
-- Dresden, Sept. 26.— Tho majority of the.
people of this city have declared in favor of
the annexation ofAlsace and Lorraine.
Tbe Enthusiasm—Prince Albert, of tbe

PrussianArmy. ——

Brussels, Sept. 27.—The war enthustasm in
France is rampant. The entire nation is rising
in-armsfordefence,—Troopsare-formingand
being armed and drilled in every quarter, and
tbe ancient military spirit is being revjved.

The Prussian Prince Albert has occupied
Bazaches, and established his headquarters
there. Under his command there are twenty-
four squadrons of-cavalry- and twenty-three
field guns. Requisitions have been made upon
the inhabitants.

Financial.’
j London. Sent. 26, 6P. M.—The stock mar-
ket closes rather firm in tone. Consols for
money, 02; for account, 92}. United • States
bonds, oOi.

. FROM WASHINGTON.

~
SecretaryJJontwell.

I Special Dotipatch to thfli’hlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Sept. 26.—Secretary Boutweli

returned and assumed the duties of his office
to-day. It is reported that he contemplates
effecting a temporary arrangement, by which
the Comptroller of the Treasury will assume
all the responsibility himself, whereby the
work on all public buildings can be continued
until Congress assembles.

Reform Movement In Missouri.
Itis announced that the President intends

to remove all office-holders in Missouri who
were appointed at the instance of Senator
Schurz: • The President is reported! as being
strongly importuned by leading protectionists
to adopt this course, and throw the whole
weight of this Administration against the suc-
cess of the so calledreform movement.

Admiral Porter
is anxious to visit Europe before the close of
the present war, hence his request to be re-
lievedfrom duty at the Navy Department.

The News from tbe Beat of War.
Secretary Fish declines to furnish for public

information the latest news received from
American Ministers in Europe, and mani-
fests every disposition to let the public know
as little of what is communicated
to the State Department by Ministers Motley,
Washburne, Bancroft, Sickles and others. He
is afraid some diplomatic ipovement may be
revealed thereby.

/ The Weather
has not been as hot here at this season of the
year for years; in faot it is unprecented. Yes-
terday the thermometer stood at 01 degrees,
and at noon to-day at 89 degrees.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American iPres.Aaaoclatlon.]

Explosion.. . ,
New Yobk, Sept. 26.—Ohe of the caissons

to form the foundation of. the East river
bridge exploded yesterday. It appears that
the pressure of air in the caissons is 12j
pounds to the square inch. Under this pres-
sure the explosion threw up a jet of waterone
hundred feet high. It being Sunday no work-
men were in the vicinity, and consequently no
lives were lost. 'Wheelbarrows, &c., were
thrown in all directions. ’

AUCTION SALES.
fTW SPECIAL SALE OF A PAIR OF
/Cyv.VALUABLK DRIVING BOSSES.. BA-

ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXT,
at 10 o’clock, at the Bazaar, cornerof Ninth hnd Sansnm
Btrectc, by order ofßxecutorto tho-EBtato of(Charles
Humphreys, Ei<i., deceased. ■■ ’

; ALFRED H. HERKNE9S,
se2o-3t6p§ ;■ - Aiiqtloneer.

«5t EALE-«BY:-.0RDER -.OE—HEIRSriiL Thomas & ‘Sons,. Auctioneers. Valuable
Business stand. Threo-atory Brick Store ana
Dwelling,. Southwest corner of Sixteenth and
Vino etroots. .On Tuesday, October 4*. 1370* at 12
o’clock i noon, will bo sold at public sale, at
tho PhiladelphiaExchange* all that valuable three*
story brick meesuago and lot of ground, situate at the
southwest cor nor of Sixteenth and Vino con*

„iainjjig-iufrontoDSixtcentlL6treetl4faetjaßd_exteud-
Jngin depth along Vine foei3 lncbce.. It hat
peon occupied aa a grocery store, and ipa good bUBjnOEB
stand. Has aflat for drying clothes ; gns> oath, water*
closet, &c, 1j By Clear of all incumbrance,
i Immediate posaesßion. :

KeyS'-attho Auction Booms.—-——

TeruiH—Half <>“ s h;nn#lAS A SoN9,Auctioneers,
’ KJ9uml 111 South Fourth atreot.

MO*T DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

We offer for. sale, at par and accrued interest, th
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation, \
OF THE ; '

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Bailroad property,- wlxichlß mortgaged for th®

security of tho holders of tbeso Bonds, is finished, and
has been in full working order since ISM, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cept. per
annumregularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,
now amounting to 817,907,850.

Tbo Bonds have forty years to van, ABB BEQIS*.
TEBED and FBEB FBOM ALL TAXES; interest
seven per cent, per annum, payable September an

March. • « • •.
. Purchasers will be allowed arebate of intorest at the
rate of seven per cent, from tho dato of purchase to Sep-

tember 1, and intorest added after September 1 to date of
purchase.

Forfurther particulars, apply to
BBEXISIi&CO.,

H. BORIE,
W. H.NEW BOLD, SON & AEBTSEN.

Philadelphia,August 3,1370
se3s lmsp

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators*

WE OFFER FOR SALE
8,000,000 *

OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
;-ReneiW--

SIX PER GENT, BONDS.’
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pup-
' / chase. "
All Freefrom State Tax, and Issued in

: Snuisof81,OQO.
Theße Bonds ore Coupons and Registered. Interest !

,on the former payable January and July l;on the latter,
April ondOctobyr 1, and by an Act of the. Regjslature
opprq-yod,April 1, Is?d,arproadi>:aLoßtillnyeJtmentfot!
Ailmlnstrators, Executors, Truritoeo, Ac
i yop further-partlculara.applyih . . ,

i . C.AII. KOIIIK,
MI tOOKEACOi
RW.CMRKACO-.
W. JHf. NEIfBOEDi SOU A AE.II'SES.

sol linSpS

-j , i( ■ T \ )

1870. AUTUMN. 1870.

Specialties

LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Our Fall Importations werereceived pre-
vious to the late advance in prices, of
which our customers shall have the full
benefit.

LINEN IND UCE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC BALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WE OFFER FOR SAL.E

100,000
• OF THE

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds
“OB* THE

Indianapolis and VincennesR. R. Co
Interest due February Ist and August Ist.

AT NINETY. ’

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the
Pennsylvania Raliroad Company.

. E. AV. CLARK A CO.,
Unnken and Drokcrß,

No. 35 South Third Street.
BBlOlOtrps

K'X'l-J. .-5

FIFTH EDITION
4:3d O’Glook. ■ •

LATESTBYCAB
FAVORABLE NEWS FROM PARIS.

Energy and Determination Manifested;

An Englishman Proclaimed a Spy.

FHe is Set Upon and Mobbed by a Crawl.

FROM EUROPE.
IBy the American Press Association:] '

Favorable Afews from Patls—AnEnglish.
man Beaten.

London, Sept. 26—A speclalmessengerfrem
Paris, who loft that- city on Friday night, 1
brings thefollowing news via Havre:
' The news from all quarters is more favor-

able. Energy and determination are mani-
fested in the defence ofthe city. Victorious
engagements were fought throughout the:day-
’France responds to the call.

Captain Johnston, a British Government:-
courier, while passifig along the Fauhorg St. ■flonore was proclaimed by an excited indi-
vidual to bo a spy. Tho declaration raised /

•an intense excitement, and Johnston was set
upon and mobbed by a vast crowd, and ac-'
cused pf giving information to the Prussians. ~

He was roughly maltreated, but was re- ‘

ieased by thejnteryention, of a squad of the
Rational Guard, v ,<

..

~

, ■ ■ \The greatest-care is required to be exercised ■■
by foreigners to avoid being denounced.

From new yop.;;.
I By tho American Press Association.]
movements of tbePresident.

New York, Sept. 26th.—The President, ac~

Sanied by Mrs. -Grant and his daughter
) and John Hoey, arrived here from;;.

Long Branch this morning, on their way
East. "

"

.' 1 ■'
..

!

The Billiard Championship.
- The fears entertained that Rudoiphe Twould.
hot arrive from Europe in time to contest the
billiardchampionship ‘ with Joseph Dion, to-
morrow night,are dissipated by his return this
morning.

- He says he was captured at Sedan ah’ a pri-
vate, obtained aparole,‘‘got to England via
Belgium, and hurried here. It is thought the
time will he extended, and the match tor the
diamond cue take place next month.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association ,1

,
Treasury Balances.

ff Washington, Sept. 26.—The following are
theTreasury balances at .the close of'business-
to-day: •

'

Coin. $07,949,189 86'
Currency. 39,631),026 50
Coin certificates.....,.•••••••••• 16,834,000.00

fIHAMCIAL.

203 203
HABRISSON GBAMBO

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCES.
OBDEBS PROMPTLY , EXECUTED: FOB - THE

PUBCBASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE. , :

BEAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-
TIATED. -

No. 203 S. SIXTHSt., Fhilada.
au22 6mrp ■

DREXEL '& CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling the

holders to draw on LONDONi PARIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, available throughout tho United
States. j .

Draw atBight and by telegraph on SAT HER A GQ<*
San’Francisco.

Deal inGold and Government and other Securities.
Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight.
Drexel, Winthrop & Co.,\Drexd, Earjes & Co.,

No:18 Wall Street,
New York.

No. 3 Bnfiwßcribe,
Paris.


